
Ecclesiastes 9:13-10:20 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   hm'Þk.x'  ytiyaiîr'  hzO° -~G: 13 
the sun       under         wisdom         I saw       this     also 

yl'(ae   ayhiÞ   hl'îAdg>W 
unto me          this           and great 

j['_m.   HB'Þ   ~yviîn"a]w:  hN"ëj;q.  ry[iä 14 
few          in it            and men       small         city 

 ‘lAdG"  %l,m,Û   h'yl,÷ae -ab'(W 
great           king         unto it    and he entered 

~yli(doG>  ~ydIïAcm.  h'yl,Þ['  hn"ïb'W  Ht'êao   bb;äs'w> 
great        siege works    unto it     and he built      it [her]  and he surrounded 

~k'êx'   ‘!Kes.mi  vyaiÛ   Hb'ª   ac'm'äW 15 
wise            poor         man          in it        and he found 

At+m'k.x'B.   ry[iÞh' -ta,   aWhï  -jL;miW 
by/with his wisdom       the city                        he        and he delivered 

aWh)h;  !KeÞs.Mih;  vyaiîh' -ta,   rk;êz"   al{å  ‘~d'a'w> 
the this       the poor one   the man                 he remembered     not    and man 

hr"+WbG>mi   hm'Þk.x'  hb'îAj  ynIa'ê  yTir>m:åa'w> 16 
than strength           wisdom        better          I      and I say 

hy"ëWzB.   ‘!Kes.Mih;   tm;Ûk.x'w> 
being despised          the poor one         and wisdom of 

~y[i(m'v.nI    ~n"ïyae   wyr"ßb'd>W 
being heard              there is not them         and his words 

  



~y[i_m'v.nI   tx;n:ßB.  ~ymiêk'x]   yrEåb.DI 17 
being heard         in quietness   the wise ones          words of 

~yli(ysiK.B;   lveÞAm   tq:ï[]Z:mi 
in the foolish ones      one ruling     [more] than the loud cry of 

br"+q.    yleäK.mi   hm'Þk.x'  hb'îAj 18 
war/battle    than implements/weapons of      wisdom    good/better 

hBe(r>h;   hb'îAj  dBeîa;y>  dx'êa,   aj,äAxw> 
many/numerous           good       it destroys       one       and one sinning 

x;qE+Ar  !m,v,ä   [;yBiÞy:   vyaiîb.y:   tw<m'ê   ybeWbåz> 1 
perfumer      oil of        it ferments   it causes to stink         death          flies of    

j['(m.   tWlïk.si   dAbßK'mi   hm'îk.x'me   rq"±y" 
little            folly            than glory/honor        than wisdom     [more] weighty 

Anëymiyli(   ‘~k'x'  bleÛ 2 
to his right hand        wise one      heart of 

Al)amof.li   lysiÞK.  bleîw> 
to his left             fool     and heart of 

rse_x'   ABåli   %leÞho  lk'îS'v,K.   %r,D<±B; -~g:w> 3 
lacking       his heart       walking    like which the fool       in the way    and also 

aWh)   lk'îs'   lKoßl;   rm;îa'w> 
his [is]          fool          to all        and he says 

^yl,ê['  hl,ä[]T;  ‘lveAMh;    x;WrÜ  -~ai 4 
against you     it goes up    the one ruling      spirit/frame of mind/anger   if    

xN:+T;    -la;   ^ßm.Aqm. 
you will leave/abandon/cause to rest          not        from your place 

~yli(AdG>  ~yaiîj'x]    x;yNIßy:    aPeêr>m;   yKiä 
great          sins     he will leave/abandon/cause to rest   calmness/cure        because    



vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   ytiyaiÞr'  h['êr'   vyEå 5 
the sun       under           I saw         evil        there is 

jyLi(V;h;  ynEïp.Limi   ac'ÞYOv,   hg"¨g"v.Ki 
the ruler           from before        which going out    like an inadvertent sin 

~yBi_r;  ~ymiÞArM.B;   lk,S,êh;   !T;änI 6 
many    in high places [socially]    the fool           he is given 

Wbve(yE   lp,VeîB;   ~yrIßyvi[]w: 
they sit/dwell          in the low place         and rich ones 

~ysi_Ws -l[;   ~ydIßb'[]  ytiyaiîr' 7 
horses        upon           slaves         I saw   

#r,a")h' -l[;   ~ydIßb'[]K;   ~ykiîl.ho  ~yrI±f'w> 
the ground      upon          like slaves            walking     and princes 

lAP+yI   ABå  #M'ÞWG  rpeîxo 8 
he will fall      in it      pit        one digging 

vx'(n"   WNk,îV.yI  rdEßG"    #rEïpoW 
snake      it will bite him    wall          and one breaking through 

~h,_B'    bceÞ['yE   ~ynIëb'a]  [;ySiäm; 9 
by them      he will be hurt/hurt himself     stones     one quarrying  

~B'(   !k,S'îyI    ~yciÞ[e   [;qEïAB 
by them     he is endangered           trees         one splitting/chopping 

 lz<©r>B;h;   hh'äqe -~ai 10 
the iron            it is blunt          if 

lq;êl.qi   ~ynIåp'  -al{   ‘aWhw> 
he sharpened          face/edge         not           and it 

hm'(k.x'  ryveÞk.h;   !Arït.yIw>   rBe_g:y>    ~yliÞy"x]w: 
wisdom    to give success       and advantage    he will make strong       and the strength 



vx;l'_  -aAlB.  vx'ÞN"h;  %VoïyI  -~ai 11 
charming/incantation   when not    the snake      it bites            if 

!Av)L'h;   l[;b;Þl.   !Arêt.yI   !yaeäw> 
the tongue            to lord of         advantage/profit      and there is not 

!xe_   ~k'Þx'  -ypi   yrEïb.DI 12 
grace/favor       wise one      mouth of       words of 

WN[,(L.b;T.   lysiÞK.  tAtïp.fiw> 
she swallows him up         fool         and lips of 

tWl+k.si   WhypiÞ -yreb.DI  tL;îxiT. 13 
folly             his mouth        words of    beginning of 

h['(r'   tWlßleAh   WhyPiê  tyrIåx]a;w> 
evil            madness           his mouth   and end/result of 

~yrI+b'd>    hB,är>y:   lk'ÞS'h;w> 14 
words            he makes many/multiplies     and the fool 

hy<ëh.YI)v, -hm;   ‘~d'a'h'  [d:ÜyE  -al{ 
which it will be   what?         the man    he knows         not 

Al)   dyGIïy:   ymiÞ  wyr'êx]a;me(  ‘hy<h.yI)  rv,Ûa]w: 
to him        he will tell     who?    after him    it will be      and which 

WN[,_G>y:T.   ~yliÞysiK.h;   lm;î[] 15 
it makes him weary           the fools        toil/labor of 

ry[i( -la,   tk,l,îl'  [d:ßy"  -al{)   rv,îa] 
city     unto         to walk     he knows         not           which 

r[;n"+   %KeÞl.M;v,   #r,a,ê   %l'ä -yai( 16 
child        which your king         land         to you   woe 

Wlke(ayO   rq,BoïB;   %yIr:ßf'w> 
they eat           in the morning       and your princes 



~yrI+Ax -!B,   %KeÞl.M;v,   #r,a,ê   %yrEåv.a; 17 
noble ones     son of       which your king         land      your blessednesses 

hr"ßWbg>Bi   WlkeêayO  t[eäB'   ‘%yI“r;f'w> 
in strength             they eat      in time     and your princes 

yti(V.b;   al{ïw>   
in the drinking/drunkenness    and not    

hr<+q'M.h;   %M;äyI   ~yIT:ßl.c;[]B; 18 
the beam/rafter      it sinks/sags    by extreme laziness 

tyIB'(h;  @l{ïd>yI  ~yId:ßy"    tWlïp.vib.W 
the house       it leaks        hands          and by hanging down [idle] 

~yYI+x;   xM;äf;y>   !yIy:ßw>  ~x,l,ê   ~yfiä[o  ‘qAxf.li 19 
living/life  it rejoices/gladdens     and wine   bread        making       for laughter 

lKo)h;  -ta,   hn<ï[]y:   @s,K,Þh;w> 
the all/everything                 it answers         and the silver/money 

lLeêq;T. -la;   %l,m,…   ^ª[]D")m;B.   ~G:å 20 
you will curse      not           king        in your knowledge/thought   also 

ryvi_['  lLeÞq;T. -la;   ^êb.K'äv.mi   ‘yred>x;b.W 
rich man    you will curse     not            your bed      and in room/chamber of  

lAQêh; -ta,   %yliäAy  ‘~yI“m;V'h;  @A[Ü   yKiä 
the voice                    it will bring     the heavens   bird of      because    

rb'(D'   dyGEïy:   ~yIp:ßn"K.   l[;b;îW 
word      it will report       wings         and master/owner of  

 


